ONLINE WORKSHOP

Aug 2-13 2021

Teaching Parenting
The Positive Discipline Way
Dates in Aug 2021

Become a Certified
Positive Discipline
Parent Educator

Mon, Wed, Fri
Aug 2, 4, 6, 9, 11, & 13
9:00 - 11:30 am PST

Online Format
Live online classes

Teaching Parenting the Positive Discipline Way
(developed by Lynn Lott and Jane Nelsen) is a research-based
parent education program that provides a step-by-step approach to
starting and leading experientially based parenting groups. This
program provides experiential activities that reach the heart to inspire
deeper understanding and change.
Participants will:
1.

Learn research-based effective parenting tools that are
mutually respectful, create connection, empower children to
feel capable, and encourage children’s innate desire to
contribute.

2.

Deepen your understanding of the Adlerian approach to
parenting.

3.

Practice facilitating a parenting class from the position of a
non-expert. Experience is not necessary!

4.

Learn how to use the manual to facilitate activities for small or
large group settings. Teachers and counselors welcome!

5.

Join over 20,000 members across the globe who want to
create healthy respectful relationships and keep the joy in
parenting!

Designed for
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parents
Teachers
Social Workers
Therapists
Counselors
Anyone looking
to improve their
parenting skills

Facilitator
Jody Malterre, MAEd

This workshop is
ONLINE
using Zoom

Send inquiries to: jody@parentteachercoach.com

w w w . P a r e n t Te a c h e r C o a c h . c o m

Jody Malterre MAEd, Certified Positive Discipline Trainer for Parents,
Teachers and Early Childhood Educators.
I’ve enjoyed work both as a Positive Discipline Trainer and a Montessori
teacher trainer for many years. This work has given me opportunities to
help teachers, administrators and parents.
While my work as a trainer has been in the US and Internationally, my
favorite place to work is in my community of Boise, Idaho. When home, I
regularly offer classes to parents and teachers and provide one on one coaching. It is
through my experiences as a classroom teacher, administrator, trainer, and most importantly,
a parent of two daughters, that I draw upon stories and experiences to help others. I also
help businesses using my skills as a facilitator of Empowering People in the Workplace.
I hold a certificate in Adlerian Studies through the Idaho Society of Individual Psychology and
a Montessori credential for kids ages 2-12. Currently I enjoy serving as a Co-Board Chair for
the Positive Discipline Association and as a Co-Chair of the Educators Section of North
American Adlerian Society of Adlerian Psychologists (NASAP).

Registration

Cancellation/Refund Policy

Register at www.parentteachercoach.com
- $399 on or before Jul 10
- $450 after Jul 10

Workshop Registrations: A full refund (minus
a $35 processing fee) will be given when the
request for a refund is made up to 30 days
prior to the first day of a workshop. Refunds
are not available for cancellations less than
30 days before a workshop. However, paid
registrants can transfer to another workshop
within one year at no additional cost.
Refunds are not available after a transfer is
made or if you do not provide advanced
notice that you will not be attending the
workshop. In the event of cancellation
participants will be notified by email.

Price includes:
• Manual
• Book
• Positive Discipline tool cards
• Access to watch videos to support your
learning
• PDA 1-year membership
Book in groups of 3 and receive a discount of
$30 per person. Contact Jody directly.

CE Credit (13 Hours)
The Positive Discipline Association (PDA) has been approved by
NBCC as an Approved Continuing Education Provider. ACEP No.
6723.

Special Needs
Please contact Jody at jody@parentteachercoach.com to receive information regarding special
needs and/or accommodations.

